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inc at the corpses or ovon In actually Identify- ¬
ing their friends they seem to fool but little
emotion At any rnto they fhovv but little
Thats rminn said an old man boforo ono
of tho bodies lie said It ac coolly ns though
ho spoke of his daughter In life not In death
and ns if It worn not tho fIfth dead child of his
that ho had Identified
The way some families have been broken up
is something terrible
Is that you Mrs Jnmos said ono womanto another on tho foot bridge over Btony Creek
to the Pennsylvania this morning
yes It is nnd wo nro nil well
snld

Cub

Chiefly Responsible-

A

DAM OF DIRT AND RUBBLE-

The

OF

DEATH

Chiefly Occupied in
Burying the Dead

lan Reporter1 Fernonal InTitftUacaUon
of the Broken Dam Show that It WH >
Hlnplr a Pile of Dirt Dumped Acromi uHtream BetTreen Two UlllftThe Vtetor the Immrnie
eN that HelteTCd

I

rniunrntly

heard from Mrs Fonton 1
Shes heft said the first woman hut Mr
Fonton and the children are gone
Tho policeman told the two worarn to move
And HO whole
on and they separated
flmlel
are gone and out of families of half a d021n or
bo trikenfatitormore three or four or flvo
or both
or mother brother or BI
From tho morgue in tho Fourth ward school350
bodies have been burled and more
house
are taken to tho Grove Illll Cemetery every
hour They are burled thorn singly if Identi- ¬
fied and In rows arid narrow trenches one on
top of tho other if not
The scones at tho different relief agencies
where food clothing nnd provisions aro given
out on the order tho Citizens Committee are
extremely Interesting Those are established
at tho Pennsylvania Itnllroad depot atleterss
lintel in Adams etrcot and in each of the
subunrbs
At tho depot whore there is a large force of
police tho people wore kept in files and the
relief articles ware given out with some regu- ¬
larity but at such a place as Kornsvllle In tho
suburbs the relief station was In tho upper
story of a pnrtlrwrockd house
boxes nnd barrels
Tho yard was
of bread crackers biscuit nnd bales of
blankets The people crowded outside thn
yard In tho street ant tho provisions worn
handed to them river tho fence while tho
clothing wns thrown to them from tho upper
windows Thoro was apparently great destitution In Kernsvllle
I dont care what it Is only so long as it wilt
keep mo warm said ono woman whoso rag- ¬
ged clothing wns still damp this morning
The stronger women pushed to tho front of
the fence and tried to grab tho best pieces of
clothing which came from the windows but
time people in the house saw tho game and
tossed tho clothing to those in the roar of tho
crowd A man stood on a barrel of flour and
yelled out what pieces of clothing was ns it
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The Living

6rrur or Wnter

Cloned

Tho Terrible Force orthe Torrent Nlxty
Uhllternted ForFeet Illnh at the
m lm on the Eden or the ValleyPicture
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or the lloolntlon In OTohn townD naUcd to mow up the J11 Iani at
the nrlitee Ghastly and llenrtrendlncKceneii In the Moreuei Ohoiili Among
the Dead The llnrylnB or the Desist
JOHNSTOWN Juno 4Tho day In Johns ¬
mlte

town fans brought hub change In tho sltun
Tho chief labor of tho living Is still tho
tlon
Their solo dependence
burying of tho dead
support Is upon tho charity of tho country
a charity bo it said that Is proving as readyTho Immediate
as the occasion Is pressing
daly necessities of tho suffering people are
being
met by the train loads of proI

clothing that coma la from
Tho money available Is
all directions
used to employ the idlo In
bell
clearing away tho debris exhuming tho dead
from their hiding places and generally in makine Johnstown to an extent an inhabitable
place once moro for those of Its pooplo who
hare further need of homos above around
What his been done nnd can bo dono with tho
money already In hand is a trifling beginning
but already the place shows tho effects of the
work of the gangs of laborers who havo been
set to polling down damaged buildings romov
lug and burning tho bodies of animals antI
other offensive debris and doing whatever
teemed most immediately necessary forth e health and well being of tho place
Dynamite had added Its horror to the slstyun mass of wrecked buildings railroads
itreets and human beings that lie above tho
A half dozen times this after- ¬
railroad bridge
noon the heavy thunder of tho hugo cartridges
was hoard for miles around and fragments of
the debris flew hieh in tho air while at a dis- ¬
tance the crowd looked on dreadful sorrow at
tbo thought of the additional mangling that tho
remains of the hundreds of bodies still buried
the mass were bound to undergo There
was little complaint however even on the partof those who have relatives or friends buriod
there for the work of the past fow days has
ihown how futile was the Idea that anything
but an explosive could effectually break up
and remove the compact mass
All that hun- ¬
dreds of men hav e been able to do has amount
tito nothing moro than a little picking around
the edges
Even the dynamite ia doing tho
work slowly
Tho surface of tho mass about
where it was used It upheaved and washed
about a bit but the actual progress iis so
fir as can be seen very small
will bo a
week before the goruo can be opened even now
Mtantlmo a proposition is being dlscu ssod not
to open It
nil hut to bury it deopand by
Blllni In to raise the level of tho whole city
There has been nn unpleasant feeling bettween rival committees of citizens nnd at a
wetlnc this afternoon the whole matter was
lei
ted by the resignation of Chairman Mox
of the old relief committee
and tho ap- ¬
hI
pointment in hi place of J U Scott of Pltta
burgh who is
alo Chairman of tho local relief
committee In that city
is believed that this
wi U an additional guarantee to the country
of1 fairness and impartiality In tho disburse- ¬
dons and
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fheie is as yet no reason to doubt tho
accuracy of Gen Ha tlngss estimate that the
Bumberoi proven deaths will roach 5000 and
that the total will be 8000 Besides the bodies
which are
dUI up in this city snores are
brought in daily in wagons And carts from
places down the
river whore thoy have been
washed ashore
The number of the unknown
increases as the passage of time Increases the
difficulty of Identification
The abject destitution
is now belLed to bo
confined to Johnstown and the knot of towns
surrounding
South Fork Iscommunication with Altoona
needed for people there nnd
Mineral Point and other adjacent places can
In
that
direction until railroad and
rle flm
Woer routes can
bo opened up tho valley from
ere The towns aro small and tho proportion
deaths smaller titan hero
The Cambria Iron Company management
tonouncos that It hopes to got Its woikH in
wing order in thu ty dlYf They will then
Movldu Wages and relief for thousands of tile
Ulerer All that can bo employed are now
ItWork cleaning out the woikn
An investigation
by TUB SUN discloses a
Monabio certainty that at least n shame of
the responsibility
must fall upon the aesoclauonof Pittsburgh gentlemen who have boon
IUlnl 0WBort of Conemniigh Lake
huge dam proves to have boon moroly
di with aansIlight rubble facing Instead of solid
the waste gates by which its
Knrr designed
that Its surplus In time of
water should bo run off are said to hays
ru
ten permanently closed when tho association
tOok charge
of tho property
upon all
the unldentllled bodies some sort of
in
Bmbalmlla process has boen attempted to
Carried out and embalmers were at work
corpses ns people paused by
111
thor
coniflrfttlvely
few lasoH was an iden
I
I0fton made
The ronnie looklnl for
every
Slnl relatives or frioncs
1 eloe
Johnstown htvo become so
Ii
j orIn rather
benumbe1 br the awful
irlf8
Petlences ot the
lat four dasa that to look
OOI In railroad
atd whatever Is

was a universal cry of
thor
I want My boy Is dying he
just what

must have thnt Throw mo that for my poor
wife and tha likes of that Finally the clothing was all gone and there wore some people
who didnt got any They wont away bewail- ¬
Tho fortunate ones
ing their misfortune
were gleeful
TnI Sux reporter was piloted to Kernsvlllo
by Kollog a man who had lost hie wife and
baby In the food
She stood right thar sir said the man
pointing to a house whoso roof nod front
She climbed up thar when tho
wore gone
water came first amid almost smashed tho
house She had tho baby In her arms Then
another house came down and dashed against
ours and my wifo wont down with tho baby
sed above her head I saw it nil from a troo
there I couldnt movo a step to hall em
Coming back TUB SUN man mot n man whoso
faco was radiant Ho fairly beamed good na- ¬
ture and kindness
You look happy said tho roportor
Yes sir Ive found my boy said tho maD
Is your house gone askod tho reporter
Ive
Oh of course answered tho man
lost ni Ive got except my little boy and ho
on his way rejoicing
Tno spain hospital for the sick rind woundedis on Somerset street in what was until last
Saturday a lager beer hail
It is long low
but sale from the rain
buit
hal veryIsroughly
stage
one end and over title are
still hanging tho remains of floral decorations
which lecentl adorned the Call
The men lie in cots on ono side of tho hall
now and women on the other The womens
side Is separated from tho other by a partition
of blankets
There are fortyono cases in the hospital
and thuro has been only ono death horo so far
That was a case of a woman picked out of a
smashed building in a dying condition
Time doctors in charge of tho hospital say
that it is n singular fact that tho people In
Johnstown sen in to hare either escaped or havo
boon killed Thero are fow injured
Few people are soon about tho streets with
their bonds or limbs bandaged The flood wasa fury which either killed or let Its victims go
As yet the Ponnsvlvnnln Railroad seems to
have done little toward repairing the damage
done to Its property Tho road is very badly
crippled and It will be tho work of a week to
fix it home alone
Tho rain which tins boon pouring down in
Johnstown steadily for a week past seems to
ended nnd In tho blue sky a hot bun Is
beating Its rays fiercely down upon the town
Thus to tho work of the flood is added tho
new danger eQually as great of pestilence
The doctors who havo flocked into Johnstownby scores from vary Pennsylvania town nnd
from Baltimore Washington and time chlof
cities of neighboring States shako their
heads grimly when they are told that
no
present
need for
nt
is
there
you
Woll
and say
services
their
They nil agree
will wnnt us in a little while
I
that Johnstown as it Is now U brooding place
for typhoid fever such as never existed In this country before Tho moss of
tho bodies of human beings and of horses
dogs cnttlo and all kinds of animal lIfe
would alone enure this and whoa it is remembered thnt time greater part of Johnstown has
boon swept by the flood und that the groundis covered with mud several foot in thickness
and dotted hero and there with stagnant
pools of water some Idea of the danger mny bo
fairly appreciated rite Pltloburgh people are
scared to death at this pollution of the Alle- ¬
gheny Jtlvar and demand Instant Interferencesby tho Uulted Status Government of tho most
olTlcleut sanitary nature
Hut tho United States Government can do
nothing until It IIs oiderod by tho State of
Pennsylvania and time authorities of the State
have as yet done nothing
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Waste Gates Closed When the
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JonNbTowN June 4Tlmo InvestlRntioiw
of n SUN reporter today show clearly that the
major pait of whatever responsibility may bo
Cniioe

or the

long to human agencies for time calamity thnt
line desolated the Coiiemuugh valley must bo
placed unon the South Fork Fishing and HuntIng Club tho association of wealthy Pittsburgh
gentlemen that has for four or live years past
porlf mnnfl
boon endeavoring to establish
When they
paradise at Conomaugh Lake
leased tho lake they closed the waste gates
through which all the water that had over bo
fore accumulated in Conemaugh Lake had
found a sale and speedy exit It is measurably
certain that had the waste gates been main
tnlnodtho dam would never havo given way
They were removed It Is said because whon
ever thoy wore opened the game llsh with which
Time
tIme lake was
holnl blocked would escape
helm have escaped all this same antI tho lives
of 8000 human beings hnvo gone with them
These statements are male alter a visit to tho
spot by bus correspondent and an inspectionof the remains of tho data and alter listening
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NEVYORK

tho accounts of the residents
tho neighbortt
hood as to what was tho condition of the darn
It

JUNE

WEDNESDAY
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hnlfmllo valley Goorco Visitor and his famitIme first right in sight of the dam
lie hail been warned that the dnm was going
togo rind ho moved out In tlmo nod saved tho
lives of his family but IUI else besides time
Lamb with his
Iothe thov woro
wife tumid children nnd two pigs lived just by
time
valley
time bridge further down
lie also
wrr nfrald of tho dnm but ho stayed in
ho
heard
the
thunder
hh houso until
ot tho waters pouring through tho first
bronchi In time thrum Then ho shouted to
neighbors who had como running down tim
hill to rosette Ills wHo and children while ho
rnn himself to save time pigs Ho didnt
got tho plgf If tho neighbors hadntholtod him out along with Mn family
ho would havo boon cnulh In tho first rush ot
says seemed to foltho torrent TIme nool
low almost Instantly nftcr tho thunder of tho

ly lived In

before tho disaster
The lslt to the spot wns
not easily mndo
No ono had attempted It
from this sido until this morning although
uovvs of various sorts about It hnd hcen ought
down by a fow pooplo living near It or who had
boon cnueht near it when the flood PIIUO
At oclock this morning a SUS
sot out
f lake by wny of Conomnugh mal
for tho
und thonco
nine nillca up Into the mountains over tho
summits of acme of the hlghOBt pnrts of tho
AllcBhonloii rind then down ns nonr tho dam as
tho road lends The bhnrtor and more dim oct
route up the river was Imprnctloablp the flood
having washed out Impartially tho intlrond on
one sldo and the wagon road on time other nnd
tho river having cut out nowchnnnols BO winding and crooked thnt thoy would have to ho
crossed a doren times In every mia of time tray
Tho stream is still so swollen
it cnnnot bo
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nornlncput time number of Ilost nt 7000 antI
mnnv men of calm Judgment and who aro not
wont exaggerate who have been upon thin
ground from limo out ut tilaco the number nt
limo debris edcod ngilnst the big
10 MO
Fennsvlvnnla etnno btldgo IB
burnIng
anti Is likely to burn
vuoks
And
perhaps niter Rl time
to pomp
sughand of Providence IIs In It for
gestion tniido bythf physicians that the bodies
not burled its allowed to bo cremnted In tho
Interest of Iiumttilc health nnd which moiisedBiich n Btorm nf Indignation among the survlvi
tog ponnlncn lIK vlcwed with monte ealmncss
today ninl there Is a giowltig sentiment that
Is after nil tho best solution to thu inoblem
Crowds of strangers anxiously watch time
wreok from the railroad bridge antI ns fur up
tIm nit em on both hides an tho Off pan roach
At Johnstown proper tlm rescuers onllmio to
bodies by the hundreds Most of them
1111 Inrecognizmble
but in a nuinborof cnsosvbeie time i al es tune almost completely burn
there Is saint plot it g or something of time kind
which makeshn Identity of tho body almost
onmnlctp
What IB needed lucre today more
than anything vise is gravodtggors
Tills

11e

and Room In

Advertltlnc In T1IK SUN never fulU of
the deilrMl remilt
rna hnn ttnom To Jtat ADVKRTIili
them In TltKHUN

1889

but tho good dond wm omitted When tho van
RonKors rescued the mountain dido they found
lucre two conductors In beautllul w lute nuts
Their manner was calm and their clothlnt
was unspotted I risked ono of 101 why ho
bwOilnK
did not notify rho pasurhHnrs of
lit the dnm
Ho replied In sonui onnfuMon that
he had not tuna Ills companion tuttle n In
port to MR superior which report wus carried
over tho mountain by u imiHotieur that night
but there was nolblll in It to Indicate that
pas encers
of his concern Ho 10
ported tIm loss of two trainsIn striking contrast to tile necloct of duty
of those condiictorc It IIs pleasant tci note the
IJist always llrst
manly conduct ofboother
a turin of tthe liitoinotlxc onchould
clnoors anti llreinoti whono hiravo y and she 0
thom wore COflqtcImOt1
They
HPirlectod
to give nuoli wluln lS they CI
tlio fnco
of ilimcer nail In iotnnca < es of toitiln itpiith
A brakeman rlillni dnailhniid
wlmie iiamo
cannot bo recalled rendered ntilpndld porvico
In rescuing women anti children ir tlio rlok of
his own hire J t1 Alior Iulliriin cnmliiptor
V
H Wood
was oftlclent anti coolitn Iet
jfcr cook of tho car ArnRou and John
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1willItenlbringEfttnte
n SUN
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solves to tho fury of tho llond or tire to save tIme
I
ilives of ttheir ehlldien
I
and loved ones Not in
frequently souio palornced
cllnuinit
I
with her child to Homing
d womul rouHslutf
that time um oit was too frail for two woul iluseon to lift lion precious uiitdnn liuihiimti 1110
floating raft nnd with
i
aliistv Ikics bidding
MlrvvoJ IIn nil th it bound hot lulhe rtondBlliC
beneath Ihii dutk vvavclll IB ajoung foundrymnn ojslilvvijid 0
nniluln 2i joaioof ngn whom
one urea
suspected of possrMlni ninio llmu nmlniirjr
Oil riuge
When tIho II od tu tie nt its tiinlgM unit
vvoulloitlnclowii thus iiishiniMorronq
loorie
in lumd nils Will rtmelmod to hilut hiatt smith
mo
less to tlio plondlligH nt wlfo und Iliilvo
shoved his hall truth far out Into the nugrV
cutni Omit
llhllm Iinpldly nlong ldou llnminit
root upon vUilih n wotiinn rOth two plilidieu
wore knuelliiK with blanched faces zulu siinotaro hoklblilly cvnded tho obstructions tthat
every minute threatened lopiush his cookie
shitthi criifl mind Ililting Iho loirorl nil Cu omit rot
lo hlHbiiit stunt mtiois tIme urieut back to HID
biuk whence ho eaine A shout of nppliui o
swelled Iroiu thin thu mug tint lined time bnik
but unmoved by plaudit t voung tVill rupmitoa
his peillouHjourney not rile html seven times
t
I
until Itwentytwo
lives
had liven saved by till
Indomitable energy Tin tiovtI diiy when Iho
llj
most of lohntlovrn was stIll under water
t
t
nstandod the slroniii
Iho dcM lnte i thy mid
nciiln dlslltigulslind hlmsulf Itt mutiny uils nt
item ohpni ri mud tnduimn n
I
i is only ono ol time
niimv unmet limit thenenwiillseone developed
Jacob Schmidt is a Imio If hum ever vii
rite lime prndlultxi of t tilur ito pnifonnid worn
pullleleiit lo entitle lila to fami lIe bravoit
death u tthousand Itlines and nlwaja with time
purpose of saving u fellow creature
TUB HMPIIU COMtMH JOS
Powell Mnukhoitvn McePresldont of lImit
Cumbria lion Company is heio Inspecting tho
ruined shot of Ilie eori oration IHI o snld Itime
time works would bo rebuilt ut ouco I ho total
hose to hun comum tim n y will bo it in thought not
mom than 3tiiiiOnOii Two trout neat lit Itt
rid iii Inns connected with tthu lumlrli Ilion
Compnnv iou tholr lives One IB Chnrlo Jltmtlaity wisher assistant
Ticasuror whosu
limo other lit Harry flny
lound lesterday
Adams graduate of tthe nivorsity ot Potmo was its ts
svlvnnln
chiss of 1SS7
giiiiril
John
Fulton
mitt engineer
IIron
manager of time Cmnbrlii
t urs
itt also duowitml
One oh the officers of tho om
pan says lie was otto of tIme host men time
over vcuI As au englneui lie was Hiipnrb anilns a Christian 110 man wan purer or boltnr lo
could handle moon ns well as army other man in
Pennsylvania
Cal losepli A McMillan of tim Cambla Tron
Works still lust night
In from ten to tvvolvodnys we will have our works In operation anil
I feel confident wo will bo making tails nt our
works Inside of fifty dnv As wo employ mutant
fiOOU omen lu ourworks
I think our lonowal ot
operations will give the pooulo more encour- ¬
agement than can bo imagined
1
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After rcnehlng tho vicinity of tho dam two
miles more of trmpinl over a nin s of rocks
ten to twenty foot deep wits
Ind gravel
necessary to reach and got around tho dam
As to time dam itself no description yet printed
gives any hint ns to its character hero was
no massive masonry nor nny tremendous ex- ¬
hibition of
bklll in designing tho
up Thero was no
structure onllnellnl
l
masonry nt
In fact nor any engineering
ni
worthy
name The dam was simply
a gigantic heap of nth dumped across time
course of a mountain stream between two
low hills
was faced on each side
layor of heavy rough stone loosely
with
together
thrown
and uncomontcd This plo
of earth was as has been stated about 75
lilch and DU foot thick nt tho bnso At tho sum
mit It was broiled oil so as to bo about 20 feet
wldo and a wagon road crossed
It was an
ordinary dirt road and there was no rock or
masonry beneath It Tho width of tho streamat tho bottom of tho dam wns about 40 feet At
tho top limo dam was about 400 loot long It
was built straight across tho gap nnd neither
face nor back was curved The slopes wove
about tho same on both Into and back
Tho dam was built many years ago to create
a reservoir for use as a feeder to tho Pcnnsvlvaula Canal The builders placed in the forty
foot space at the bottom where time crook ran
lIve huge pipes each as largo as a hogshead
Those wore covered by an arch of massive masonry and wore arranged to bo opened or
closed by lovers In tower that was built in
centre of tho dam Those fire big pipes
wero calculated to bo largo enough to carry oft
all surplus water that could over be poured
Into tho lake above and which could not
escape by the regular exit which was a sluiceway around one corner of tho dam at a
level of eight or ten feet below tho top This
sluiceway was really a now stream tho water
passing oft through It finding Its picturesquely
windirmgcourse down tho hillside antII running
with tho stream again soma distance below
the damn Tho sluiceway and waste giilus never
failed to do tho work for which they wore designed and thuro is no reason to suppose that
they would havo failed to do so nt tho present
time and for tho future had timer boon maintained as tho builders contemplated
When tho Pennsylvania Canal was abandoned the dam became useless and was neglected Tho tower In which tho machinery for
managing tho waste gates was located Is baldto have fallen into ruin a few years ago The
lake was leased by tho Pittsburgh Sportsmans
Association Engineer Fulton of tho Cambria
Iron Company mado an Inspection of it and
pronounced it dangerous Tho association setout thoy declared to improve nnd strengthen
IL Thoy did cut off two feet from the top of
in
tho dam and may have strengthened
some respects but either because tho waste
gates wore so damaged that to repair
them would have boon an cipenMvo job
or for tho other reason mentioned time
fear that the fish would escape tho waste gates
every ono who lives near says the gates woro
permanently stopped up The present nppear
anco of the wreck of tho dam indicates tho
truthfulness of the story Thero aro remnants
ol tho Waste gate masonry but thoro Is no indication that thoy have been of army prnitlcnl
use for longtime
Whatever may have boon tho indirect cnuso
of tho giving way of the heap of dirt that
dammed upper Conemaugh tho fearful power
of tho mass of water which was the direct
about tho
cause of Its yielding is evident
place In tho centre ot tho dam nsao clear
down to bed rock In tho old bed of
tho stream and sloping raggedly upon
each sldo to the top where it Is at leant MO Tout
wide Through this hugo gap can ho seen
vast area of yellowish gravel and muda very
deep basin In tho centre back of tho dam risingat each side in bluffs thirty feet high and slopIt
ing more gradually backward away oft
by
from
curves to the loft and in cut
point of Innd At tho further edge of tho curve
are the big club house und a number of cot- ¬
tages orected for members of the club gay bits
of color in tho midst of masses of green trees
This mud valley is not less than a quarter of n
is genermile wide at Its narrowest point
ally much wider uud Is said to average a mile
and a quarter
There would seem to have born enough
water to wash away Johnstown In tho parts of
the hugo basin that can bo seen through time
gap In tho dam but tho wholo length of that
basin as it wlndi Irregularly back among the
is three miles and all tho water in that
his
area of throe miles by a mild and quarter
passed out through the gap In tho dam anti
poured itself upon the devoted valley bolow in a
and 200fontwldo Hushing
torrent 75 feet
through with a velocity almost inconcciv nble for
so vast a mass It took a full hour to exhaust
time reservoir tho tremendous pressure from
behind urging tbo Hood on to its most disastrous work Somotonl of tho awful fotco of
thl torrent can soot on tho land below time
dnm Formerly it was a densely wooded little
valley nearly straightaway for hnlf a mIle
whoro It turned BO abruptly to the right as t o
almost a right angle The crook coming
male through
sluiceway and shown time mountain sldo wandered in a crooked course
through tho bottom of tho valley Just
swopt
out
it
turn
the
before
good way toward tho loft and made on thl
right bank a long point of land This point
On time opposite
was very heavily wooded
bank was a high bluff covered with forest
down to tho waters edge Fortlirootiunrlors
of time distance from tho damn to tho curve tho
formerly wooded lists urn low covered with
gravel coarse stone mind bll rocks twenty foot
not less than ton nt
deep at the upper end
any point The creek ruins through time forty
foot gap where tho waste gates used to
be and through a deep gully In the mass of
There is no vestige
gravel and stone
Just before tho long
of trees or underbrush
curve begins where formerly there waa
bridge the deposit of gravel thin but tho
heavily wooded point on the other side has disappeared and gravel ton feet deep covers the
spot On the opposite bluff time trees have boon
torn out
stripped awny anti tho sldo of the
tho terrifor forty feet up 1 cbnr evidence
ble force of the torrent as It whirled about tho
rightangled turn The surface of time little half
valley suggests nothing moro forcibly
mia that
the system of hydraulic mining used
In time gold regions had been worked here for
The debris Is still of heavy rock
a long
There Is no light dirt In It The
and
rush of waters carried with It everything but
I
Many
ot what
time heaviest that It tucked IIP
Imvo evidently boon time largest and hoarIest
Into
broken
locks In tha taco of tho dam lie
fragments against some other rock upon which
they wore hurled
of tbo
Thor were two houses on tho
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water through tho brach Ho got back to
house climb the
high ground In tlino see
of water sixty foot high
face of time great
Ho saw It roll
toss for an Instant with
Fishers house ami then they worn timing
against the UniT with forco thnt dashed thorn
Not a fragment of thorn was
Into splinters
found after time water had subsided mind Mr
Lamb can scarcely toll whore his houso stood
chingoil horo ho said today
I
halt the time where 1 really am
cant
only
plus
lives
wore
lost
tho
JUl Lambs two
while tho Hood remained In sight of its starting point Not until it had cone half a ratio
down the narrow gimlet did It strlko any settle
mont and begin In the outskirts of South
Forks its flftoonmllo course of ruin and death
W H 1lclorel operator at Mineral 1olnt
aijuarter miles west of Mineral
tower ono
Point station two miles this side of South
Fork was at his post whoa time Hood camo
Tho tower Is quite ditnnce above tho held
Ills family live at Mineral
of tho stream
Point nail ho had been very anxious about tho
condition of tho South Fork dam At about 10
A SII fin May 31 h osent a special message to his
family to warn thorn notto icraaln in thohouso
Ho also sent several messages In tho foronoon
to Dougherty tho operator at South Fork ask- ¬
ing about tho condition of tho dam There
plies wore to tho effect that their watchman
Adam said there was great danger but that
the operators opinion wus that thoro was not
much danger At about 1 P M lckorol reoperceived a mosago from tho outli
ator that tho dam was In bad condition At
1
521 he received this message from South
Fork

Iif-
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And ncnrirrndlnc teeN Too That Vould
Make n Stole Weep
JOIINSTOWV
Six Improvised
Juno 4
morcues aro In Johnstown and in those bodies
are held until decomposition renders it unsafe
to keep them longer These temporary places

¬

¬

1IIbrl

Waneh porter of tho parlor car ChlorK stood
manfully bv G F Qrifllths of limo Norwich
ltnt in time rosette of pas s oiicorh It wits
Woodyor who stood upon tile ton of thu
Aragon with axe in hnnd ready to Omit oir
tlio
100110 prevent thnsmothorlnuof those within
0
better of our rflo with such examWM Ilnsiv HMITU
ples before us

al

¬

morning hundreds of bodies were
blnl
around and theme was no ono to dig
Olt VSTIA DISCOVERIES IN TiE 8HOK1NO RUINS
For tliirtvBix hours without intermissionthe tIre engines hate played on the smoking
ruins above time briduo but tho flames that
bleak out nfresii nt frequent intervals in this
llontlug hell of ruins seem to dell the subduing foil oof water Nearly
are em
povod111 different parts of tho valley clearing
up tile
and UrORlrutnL diligent search
for the
Their Investica
tlutts mire not without fruitful results for the
tho death und charred victims of lIonel
bodies
hire
mire
ami
discovered with undl
niinlshod frequency
It becomes hourly
mont und inoio apparent that not 1
dumb VPsllgo will ovor be recognized of hun
diiils that were roasted In tIme flames above
time bridge
A party of searchers unearthed
I
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The last messagn received from South Fork
and in fuel limo last monsaco received at Mineral
Point iom any ouo up to time present time was
MI
return d nt 2Jj

1

The dam iii getting worse anti may poulbly

<

I

J 1 WILSON
Mr Wilson is superintendent of the Argyle
Coal Company Plckoroll sent this message to
East Conomauch as soon as he received it to
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with
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among time

Initructlons to Imavo It circulated
iiooiilo thero at once
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retary of tho South Fork FIshing Club Eald
yesterday that time club had not filed an indemnity bond ns claimed by ncltizon of Kbens
lung antI that no complaints had over been
made about tho safety of tho darn by any
Johnstown citizens Ho Is undoubtedly cor
rout as to limo bond but Is misleading as to the
second earl of his Htatements
hOre Is not
shadow of doubt but that citizens of Cambria
county frequently complained and that at tho
tlmo time damn wits conMructod 1 very vigorous
Iflurt trims mantle to put stop to time work
Is true that lImo leader In this movement WIIH
not n cItizen of Johnstown but he was and is
large mluo owner In Cambria county HH
mine adjoins the reservoir proporty Hero
hated to mo on Knturday the story of his
labors in an cflort to Iprotect tho lives
anti propoity of tho people of thnt
valley
Ho was frequently on tho spot and his
own uncliiour mstwtod tho work Ho sly thu
clay
embankment vtis principally ol shale
thnt straw wanorgutod to stop the honkIng of
nil
vns
on
He
vvhllo
i
going
culled
vviitor
tin
on time himmtrill of Cambria comity and told huh
It VMIH hl duty tiinpyt
court for an Injunction Tim horllT promised to clvo tlio
matter his atoulol 111 liiblond of going ito
Liunurlii Coniiuiy fur
couit
ion
An emplojpe was sent un to
coiiHultutlnn
IUHpectlon
as his retort was famiii
and
make
vorable to the locrvol work tho Hheillt wont
gentleman lefrriod to
no further
hud not Inllml to make nubile his pro
biie ntho time
time nnd Ito rf nwvv IIt fiouuintly
This rerllllH1111t01 l lIir in Injunction anti
b cHIunH ol Mlooiniittht
worl
UK linckiien Hiilji
ts l onllrmatlon wit mom
lainly hud nt hiilith hock I nnomauuh Mil
t
fatal 1 rlday
vnlii and Johnstown on thnt
rumor of an oxpectcd IjitinL was pnwalont at
those plaoos sail In the dun but citizens ru
wits a familiar Incident
mnrkoil that
old classic
It was
of time annual frcHhotH
up tho Irnt
story of Wolf wolf They
loom to the water and retired up stairs to wall
until tho river thould rocodo ns they had don
often before scouting the ohttoid story of time
bioiikinu of the icHOivoir Time reader will
betwoan that
note tho rcmuiLabio conllict
clay story of tIme mine owner reo
fihale
formed nntabove anti the published statementof ion Moiehend who had UUUIRV of the con- ¬
struction that time masonry was of solid cran
Ite nnd limestone and was believed to bo as
eudurinc as the pt ramlds of Kim The awful
dlbabtor would peom to confirm time allocution
of tho use of unlit materials in the construe
The number of passengers of the dny ex ¬
lost Is six besides
profS inown tot have boonroKMue
and untie
Iwo ladles
tluro mine
html who may yet ho alive
A eon
oitnled for vvasn
onomiiiiKli on ttlmt fntaful I
ductoi who
dii ilainiH to have run thniiKh ihociirHniul
told time passengers to run to the mountains
Tho pasHonnorn who survive are anxious to
make the acquaintance of that romluctor
him
They certainly neither saw him nor
on Friday Uie Intention may hayo bear

Ajtnvr Tim TATM nrinrr
for tho dead are in churches anti school- fhnrred anti unsightly mass from the smoul ¬
librls today which time leader of tho
houses the largest ono Icing time Fourth ward yttrium
gang pronounced a blackened log
It re- ¬
school houso where 1planks hnvo been mitt quired tho authoritative verdict of a and
pbvsiclan
to denii nstnite that the ghastly discovery waa
over tho tops of desks arid on thorn tho ro
charred remains of a human being
main nro placed A corpse iis dug train the tho
Only
thnt
anti
tho
remained
bank It Is covered with mud it is tnlen to was rumBled trunk
b yond
all semblance to
time anteroom
of the school where It IIs lloh
live minute search revealed frag- ¬
ments of 1 skull that at onto dluintegintod of
placed undora hydiant and time muck and dine Its
own weight when exposed to aIr no single
washed oft With tho clali of a knife tho Piece beii g hireer titan n half dollar and time
clothes are ripped open anti nn atlpndnnt whole resembling limit remnants of shuttered
Many discoveries In no
on
loss
searches limo pockets for valuables or papers ehnn
waibeen
horrifvlng than this ghastly Und
that would lead to identification lour men mmin by searchers as they rake
stIcks
lilt tho corpse on a rude table antI thero it Is anti hooks in time smoking ruins ho difficult Is
times to detormino whethpr the remains
thoroughly waMicd and nn cmbnlnnni fluid It attho
o of human beings hurt It IIs apparent
tire
Injected in tho arm With other grim holes that
hundreds must bo fairly burned to 10hos
Thus tho number that immure found a
the corpse lies In a larger room until it is idon
tog IpliuH beneath these ruins pan at the best
case never
tllled or becomes offonbiv In tho
bo moro than approximated
it IIs hurried to tho largo grave grave that
DUnilNO TiE UNIDENTIFIED DEAD
will hereafter havo 1 monument over It
This wits tho tiny sot aside by the Cltlens
bearing time legend
Unknown dead
for time buiyinc of all tho uniden- ¬
Tho
number of tho latter is grow- ¬ Committee
tified death
have been lying in limo
pestIlence
stalks In mniRiies
ing hourly bocnuo
at 10 oclock This
tim
woro In charge of tho
dlsllgured
men
In
who
morn
nnd
tho
bloitod
Johnnlown nnd
work
bimlngstnrtod
and have boon busy
to
I
longer
touch
flesh
cannot
of
held
Ie
musses
mull dny
aro no pnthetle scenes nt those
IltnlIe of stalwnrt workmen lIe beside tho rn
mon who hnvfl been hired to do
Imrinls
numulrms
of dainty ladles tummy of whom are still lbs work seam to do It just ns a matterI bust
The bodies are clng interred In tho
docked with costly earrings and jewels on the lies
cemetery neareit the place whore limo bodies
fingers lilch and poor throng times fIRrtprawero found About noon a procession of about
fifty colllnnd lbodies emma seen going up the hill
Rnd gaze with awobtiuck laces nt the masses
above the inllroad There was not mourner
of mutilations In the hope of recognizing
pioFtwt
and tIme sight was a ghastly ono to bemlHMng one BO as to uccoid time body decent hold
It wil take sovernl days lo bury limo
bodies no in tho different graveyards ns
burialthin morning
theio wrro hew graves du until
A wealthy young Philadelphia named Ogle
timid no Implements to dig u Ith
However a
recently bwnmo cngated to a Johnston latIn large lparty of men arrived from Pittsburgh
thoy
put
to work at
wore
Thoy
nnd
to
bo
nioinlni
wore
wedded
this
In
Jllss Carrie llohl
urivcs immediately tImeAltogether About
tho middle of Juno and were Itrertim lag for tun- dlixin
HIJII hodlds
to
were
taken
dltoreut como
coromony The luvcr luaid ot tIm terrIble tents this amum fling
flood but knowing that tint lesldoncn of lili
At least IIHy lunornl processions passed tho
dear one was up in thus hill felt little foal
It was not nn
Associated lu eat hondiuniturs
lion safety To make
ununim sluhl 10 ICC two or three cofllns going
hUloIOIOI hn
Near tho- along
fur John
by a numbermullet another
owed
one
hue met Jlr
Fourtli stioot morgue
mourners mill in time samo family HIis Immol Calmed of
Thank UodI I > ou are wife
sihlo to fccuro wagons or conveyances of
tio
la Carrie well
and then added
army kind consequently all funoial processions
Sue was visiting In time valley when limo urn on fonwave came was Iimo mournful replv Thou howho lost his wife and
tloma Williams
bni knned tho young oman to miter tho cLmmboihis wife > remnitu and took
flmlJ
of death
up
dug aernvo
the
mountain
A moment Inter Mr Ogliiwns
besldo nud burled thom himclf-whoro ho
a rough liler and stirs klnhlng kleelhl wliltn
MIIIUI SCENES
l
linger hu Hllppml n i Ingtaco 1 rom time
Willlnin
amil In lit nlnuu IOlfSK of his own Time huan Insurance agent had a
vnty pltllul nIlol perform this morning On
Blole quietly out
I
vrlfuh
nnd
Mammal immamnmal cried acnlld Sholmd his
side ho lott lourte81
lathers
that no
wife mind
elo could uudI relative anionic
leCOlnl7111 holy
thur his
to
bodies to time gravet anti
the corpse ole tlcluicd l
to InboreiB who bore it nvva > to
duggrnve8 for his wife anti children
anil
I
In Bpoiklngof the matter
join t ftc Jonl funuial proropMon
nnd burled them
Imby buy
Konp It a hl aid
I never tthought that I could perform
A mmmtt
time undertaker In
few 1lllutlHleolllzolll
suet n smut tI lit > but I had to do it mind I did It
IRke1
i
I
it
cmafovv monieiilH shn Iictuiuud
No one hits mIni Idea ot time feelings of n man
I
tier mirmns n Illtllo
who iris us undertaker giavedlirgor and Mill
irli Ito Pa ktt Then
rvliidln
I
NoIt to n omitcry
two
to
ho hired
boat
heat o r Ilor his own fiimlb
jIll Hidikbt sight on the river hank this
licnrBos ate len In Jolnmlovvn
liolntUoroiogntra them dead secure tlio collnx got morning was Mr Ollmoie who lost hula wife
them carried tho host way than cnu to the andI tumlly of tlvo elm 11th on Ever since Itho
morguen then to time grave ards A prnsor
calamity title old man hatt been nel on tho
spume tours and a fow more of the dead thou- ¬
Insisted
for lila family
river bunk look
sands are burled In mother earth
on the Hi omen pln > lng u streuin of water on
A freaurnt visitor at these horrible places Is
tlm place hOle lime house formerly st od and
David John Lewis
over Johnstown ho where ho supposed the bodies lay The fro
Alhorse
nnd 10 each rue
men
rides a powerful
reciunllnu his eel t mmgs jJ1118l
this
he meets whom he knows hn exclaims
Mioiim on tilt jjuice for suverul
I
Hardly waiting hurt
you seen mv slster
for a inoriilng
hist tIme rescueis gut to tbaaway ollhor totpok ingrosb pliiPD wit ci t old
reply ho
house formerly
I Iknow I
tthem und you
Into a morgue or to rldn along tho river banks
stood
One weak ego Mr Lewis wus worth
Mili his must find them
lien att Ilust rime of tthe men
picked tilt ii ohimirruti flkull evidently that of n
nil being Invested In a large commission hURl
i
Ihtml IB my
ness Today ho owns time bnrf ho rides OKI child IIhii old1 man ovelaimHd
clothes on his back arid that IIs nilI In tho child Them lIes mv family go on anti get
time rest of theta
hence wave were burled live of hits near iela
Tha workmen continued
lIves sons and his stators Anna loulse ant and in a few minutes timer came to the remains
Maggie
The latter was nmrrled and her lit- ¬ of the rather snul three other children There
tle boy and babe were also drowned Ihey was nnly enough of their clothing left to recog
were mull dearly loved by this ninrfbnnt who
nlro them by
i
on his horse is
craed with gri f anti mounted
DKKIIU or itcnoisMa conspicuous IIuro In time ruined rity
Thn sad story of time Conomaueh is not with- ¬
jiUiiTii i 01 1111 UIAMITV
of heroism TnorO who lewn1
out
its
lined
Nearly 2000 bodies have already been recov- ¬ I tho IrluhlfiilI pcmies orr 11 ii and flood ncrre Ithat
ered and nr tho work of oxnnlnlng time wrel ttin hopelessness of this situation was llrst fully
ago progresses the fonvlctlon grows
realize 1 by women anti that by them was i i
magnitude of tho calamity has not yet boon II hlbited that dauntless courage whlihIn born
<
approximated
Couaenutivo estlmHee this I of resignation UeUitra coolly

hle

Tho opera- ¬

tor at Uubt Corcmauirh signed hack at 235
P M J 0 thoie being the letters used to
denote tho name of tho Fast ConoraaUKh
operator Mr Montgomery
Y
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At 11 oclock the first relief train bearlna
thousands of pouudB of provisions for the Bu- ¬
ffering and 2 000 collIns for tho dead pissed
over Johnstown bridge across time improvised
trestle and trade nut time Inellno to tIme Johns ¬
town depot For the llrst time railroad com- ¬
munication Is reestablished between tIme utt Ick
en city anti the outslda world
Time Tariff Ilubn relief train arrived from
Pittsburgh on the Baltimore and Ohio today
and did more good than tiny hint has yet ar- ¬
rived Trains on the Pennsylvania Itullroad
cannot reach as many sufTeiors nu those nn tlii
Baltimore and Ohio Superintendent Pulton
of time Baltimore and Ohio Is on tho ground
and reports that the tracks are now dour from
Johnstown to the oily Ho Is accompanied by
Chief Engineer Manning
There has boen n klok over Ihe way time relief
coruniilleescommiiBai dopnrimunt hiifl teen
run It has fallen Into time hands of the Amnr
bus Climb of Pittsburgh and as a Pittsburgh
banker sold today
I see you are not a member of time club or a
Quay mart you must wait a weary while before yomm net anythIng
borne of time unfortunates who could not go
to the relief trains endeavored to obtain flour
from the wrecked stores In Johnstown Ono
denier wns charclng 5 a sack for Hour and
was getting It in one or twocn os Suddenly
tIme crowd heard of the occurrence anti sevoril
desperate men wont to tIme store anti doled tIme
flour gratuitously to tIme homeleB and stricken
army Another denier was selling Hour nt
150 n suck He refused to give nor nway but
would eell to any ono who hnd the money
Otherwise ho would not allow any one to go
near It guarding hits store with n shotgun
rime special train of the MasonIc belIef Asso- ¬
ciation which loft Pittsburnh at 1 oclock
yesterday afternoon on
the lnltlmonnud Ohio Ilnllrond tilt riot roach hero until
just before midnight nt which lime It was im- ¬
possible o do anything Th onrts is In chnruo
of W B lirown It was mot early this mornluc
by Charles Meteeloy who Is In chariro of time
distribution of relief hero anti stoat tile mornIng placing relict nmonc Masonlo suflererswhero It would do thin roost good In addition
to a largo quantity of pocked food snndn IcnesAe as well nn flourand provisions of eveiy de- ¬
scription time relief committee brought up 100
outlltB of clothing for women a similar num- ¬
ber for girls and a miscellaneous lot for rnon
ant bo IK Tho womens outlltB are complete
Blockings
shoes
anti include underwear
no
dresses wraps and huts They art mostsuf¬
eeplnblo In tIme present crisis and much
fering has altoady been relieved by thorn
BODIES ROKBFU fly OUOUIS

The water i running over the breast of Lake dam In
ceutre and wet fciJe Iis becoming dangerous
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Bodies are recovered In Tottnst own todny that
have been robbed by the ghouls that lloek to
thin BCOIH
It wan known that ono lady hid
several hundred dollars In her possession just
before time dlsastnr limit when time body was re
her pocket
covered there was not n cent In wagon
betwenn
Time Huns attacked a supply
TlImi
Morellvllle and CiimbrU lily todnv
drivers of thus wagon rem ulsed theta html IheyA second tight ensued hut
ncnln returned
after lively scrnmbllns tho Huns WBongala
guards of
driven away Atlor thai d hers and
supply wagons were permitted to go nrinud
Chairman Moxhum tolls ol Irluhtfiil desi era
lion of time tlsad and ol tIme looling of imommtt ot
On the afternoon of the disaster he was work
I
on tho hillsideabovninc among thn victims
Johnstown when he noticed n colored man
hand a colored woninn a gold watch minI chain
Hold my vvntcii for mo I
with the remark
I ho
am nfrnld I will lost It
mini wis npp
rpnlly working Industriously upon tlm wreck
mind Mr Mnxham did not think anything of tIme
clrpumMance until he saw tIme negro step up
to tho woman nuatn hand her nnothor vvitelinnd ropput lila remark Suspecting somnthlni
wrong Mr Moxhnin hnd tlm uoninn pluoeI
Irene found to bo
under arrest lien poekois
I hero
II led with vvatchps
milI jownry
neio
several rings that were Moody gTlm llngem
Id
Later
had been Put oil time dead for time
on Mr Movham discovered novnrai curt baths
of shoes and clothing seeietod liirk on one of
tho hills Ono man hud n clothing linn stninc
I
evidently tnknn from flood vi
lull of clothing
t Imn t huii Ins HB tIhey wet wet and muddy
olllcer attempted to SOlZ O tlm grunts toe
thorn with u revolvo
I
follow ou nol llro upon
Jhey roturned tim saint uud did not stop
after regaining time clothes to see what the
ulluct hud boen-
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was n scene of eonsldsriblo activity rt
tIle head luarters fAdjtden IHnstliiKS on tIto
east side einly Ihl Hi rnmg fjonIheI I HI erllT to-it
HastliiLs
this plneo inimuhit a mutest on
i
prill out one regimentI of thn National tliar
Ho said Hint ho tIlt not vriiiittlmiu called
it
on iipiounlt ol any rouble butI to guard ngif i
turn Hns
atm It Ii a g tthat might happen
i
mi nmual mutely telegraphed I ol roichirent f
srl
Iittsburph Ito order nut IIho Iourti ImuntilI
I
Ihey
t
hey
will
When
tntione I
men
arrive
In Johnston n proper to giuid the huildlns
Hastings
Oon
wheniifked
what
from thieves
caused him to otdur out t limo mllltln sill
Thnie Is no need of troopB 10 quell another
disturbance but now thern lire at oust Lu1
men ut work In Johnstown clpiinni up thuIlot havoand I think Ithat It will not hurtthey
dbrli
I
t
Iho Fliiitcenth
IterlmontI hoio uslImit
in
inrhif
guard tlm bank and i vuluubV
cons mllouI me in the mnttrr ho cull tlmt hln
men weto about worn out ni d Im ihuuulit limit
we linil hotter havo dime boldloiH I ordered
Timers
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TUB KRAI IIOBHOB OF rilE rims pmrn
No ono will men know thin l real hmorrous of
ttlm
1 iinleHt ho smite
nppldont
uii I IInu tin Ii
this
anti ili bris be ldo Iiho sloun lirldgn nntrknit

jut horrlbhi
Triiutnmln
the llov t1ailmr
nimtumre of hue mull aIm mniiit be rmulnd by any
person eImii did not wltiipss IIto buena Aswoni
Ihun Ii ret cioit niih oc
as poslbUi
alIt
inid
A thousand pit onii
1 hsslcned t
t lie IrIdge
wore HU uuilln in iho ruins nnd imploiIng for louIs sake lo reldnso lliom Iriintli
husbands uud iiulmiH Moid nt tthe cdi i
of time fin in co Unit tuna hlowly heat- >
Ing to a clinrry heat nnd Irieinerutinc
hteiy one was iinximis to
human vlotinii
Rave hlfl own relulfvAr antI ratul enrned nnlblHxphvmed unlll the air IIPI cnnd l timubleNo urBein no organlud vton to loleiihit i
pentup pent nt was ymash y utmost reited to
Ithem
tune it limit would lomrniind into
that plnio co get hoi ul imu doils i snk
tier out reform Inc to romn loved nit thuy
wanted tuved rider the cireiiiiihtuin It v 11l
4pocosi ary to FactO noun tinii html mkinii
I wax tryln to thwnrl tin Ii eurts when I it
derail another polut tohrn uttin kod by lha
i I
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